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AbSi'l'ClC‘l' Non-prescription (over-the-counter [OTCl) analgesics are used for the short-

term treatment of acute painful conditions of mild to moderate intensity in

everyday life. Well documented safety and efficacy, a rapid onset of action and a

flexible daily dosing regimen are essential in this context. Film—t:oated, immedi-

ate-release. low-dose diclofenac potassium, developed for OTC use, offers a

flexible daily dosing regimen with an initial dose of two tablets (2 X l2.5mg)

followed by one or two tablets up to a maximum daily dose of six tablets ("£5 mg’

day). The maximum plasma drug concentration is reached 30 minutes after

administration. and the mean terminal half-life is I-2 hours. allowing a 4- to

6-hour duration of activity. depending on the condition.

Thirteen randomised. douhle—blind trials with both placebo and active controls

have demonstrated the efficacy of diclofenac potassium l2.5mg tablets in condi-

tions suitable for treatment with OTC medication, for example, acute lower back

pain. headache. acute pain after dental extraction. symptoms of cold and influenza

{including fever). and dysmenorrhoea. A single dose of dielofenac potassium

l2.5mg is the lowest recommended effective dose. A two-tablet single dose of

25mg is at least as effective as ibuprofen 400mg. A flexible dosing regimen of an

initial two tablets followed by one or two tablets up to a total daily dose of 75mg is

as effective as ibuprofen used in comparable fashion Up to a total daily dose of

1200111 g.

The incidence of adverse events in patients taking single or multiple doses of

diclofenac potassium is similar to that of ibuprofen and placebo. In a safety study

conducted to compare diclofenac potassium with ibuprofen for up to 3 months in

patients with osteoarthritis of the knee, no differences in the pattern of adverse

events were noted. There was no evidence of either hepatic injury or cardiovascu-

lar safety—related issues at any time during the study.

Patients are generally capable of taking dielofenac potassium appropriately. A

maximum OTC treatment duration of 5 days for pain and 3 days for fever is
recommended.

1. Introduction formulations. Diclofenac sodium was first marketed

in Japan in 1974 as Voltaren® ' for anti—inllammato—

Diclofenac is a potent NSAID with anti-inflarn- ry use. Since its introduction. diclofenac sodium has

matory. analgesic and antipyretic properties. Chemi— been used by >1 billion patients. Dielofenae potassi-

cally it is a phenylacetic acid derivative. Ural um was introduced in the early l98Us as Cat,atlarn®r'

diclofenac is available in sodium— or potassium—salt Voltaren Rapid®, primarily for analgesic indica-

l The use of trade names is for product identification purposes only and does not imply endorsement.
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tions. Currently. it is approved as an over-the-

counter (OTC) medication in many countries around

the world. forexatnple Germany. Switzerland. Italy.

Spain, The Netherlands. Norway. Sweden. Hungary,

Poland. Iceland. Czech Republic. Slovakia. Latvia.

Lithuania. Russia. Australia. New Zealand and sev-

eral countries in South America.

This article gives an overview of the relevant

pharmacological aspects, clinical efficacy and toler-

ahility ot' low-dose diclofenac and underlines its

suitability for non-prescription use.

2. Phctrmctcodynarnics

Diclofenac is a typical. potent. non-selective in-

hibitor of cyclo-oxygcnasc (COX). which reduces

the formation oi‘ the proinflammalory and nocicep-

rive prostaglandins. In addition. diclofenac inhibits

the synthesis of prostacycliu and thromb-oxane and

downregulates the lipoxygenasc pathwayl” Fur-

thermore, it has been reported to decrease levels of

the proinflatnlnatory cylol-tine interleukin-6 and sub-

stance P in the synovial fluid and plasma of patients

with rheumatoid arthritislii

The concentrations required to produce 50% in-

hibition of enzyme activity {IC5n) of diclofettae for

COX-I and COX-2 in vitro in a human whole blood

assay are 0.075 t1molfL and 0.038 ].tmo|}L, respec-

tively. and the concentratiort of diclofenac that in-

hibits COX-2 activity by 80% (ICgn} produces ap-

proximately '.-’t)% inhibition of COX-l.l3' The con-

centrations reached in viva during an ascending dose

pharmacokinctic study [figure I) were well within

the range of the in vttm and ex vivo COX inhibitory

concentrations!“ Diclofenac helongs to the class of

drugs presenting almost a similar level of inhibition

for both COX-I and COX-2 {<5-fold COX-2 selec-

tivc).i-*1 The IQ“: of diclofcnac indicates that it is

slightly more specific in inhibiting the activity of

COX-2 than COX-I: however, no major difference

is observed at the therapeutically relevant inhibition

potency lC3o.

-Q 2603'’ Anti: Dcrta ln1'orI'nertion BV. All rigt't1'5ra:t:ewacI_
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Fig. 1. Ascending dose pharmacokineties of dicloitanac in study
F339“: (a) maximum concentration {Cruz} and {bi area under the
plasma concentration-tlrna curve {AUG} at dlflarsnt closes.

Diclofenac is highly bound to serum protein

(99.7 96], mainly albumin. and it is a weak acid {pKa

= 4.0) and amphiphilic. Because of these character-

istics. diclofennc distributes unequally. it reaches

high concentrations and persists in inflamed tissue,

as is demonstrated by its measured concentration in

the synovial tiuid in rheumatic diseases. while the

eiimination in the central body compartment such as

blood, liver and kidney is fast with a half-life of l—2

hours.‘-""’i NSAlDs such as diclofenac associate and

dissociate with alhutnin rapidly. The ongoing disso-

ciation rnakes hound drug available for transvascu-

Clin Drug Invest 200?; 2? (3)
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lar exchange towards the target compartment and

thereby diminishes the pharmacokinetic signifi-

cance of binding measured in 1.-'r'Iro.l°l

[t is now well established that COX-2 plays a

major role in no-cieeption if inflammatory processes

are involved. However, there is also evidence that

COX-l may play an important role in the local

transmission and central integration of pain, and that
simultaneous inhibition of both COX-1 and COX-2

is generally superior to inhibition of either alone.l7l

This is especially relevant because the anti-inflam-

matory effect of diclofenac is minimal at the doses

used in OTC medications. and the objective in this

setting is pain relief rather than an anti—inflammato—

ry action.

3. Phormacokinelic Properties

Immediate—rclease, sugar-coated diclofenac po-

tassium tablets dissolve rapidly in the stomach and

the time to maximum concentration (tum) is approx-

imately 30 minutes. In contrast, enteric-coated

diclofenac sodium (Voltarcn®, Voltarol®) dissolves

in the more alkaline environment of the duodenum

(tmax >2 hours}. The two salts of diclofenac,

diclofenac potassium and diclofenac sodium. have

the same mechanism of action and identical pharma-

codynamic effects, are absorbed to the same extent

following oral administration?“ and are distributed,
biotransformed and eliminated in identical fashion.

3.] Absorption

The bioequivalence of diclofenac potassium has

not been tested in a pharmaeokinctic study of stan-

dard crossover design. However, Several trials have

measured plasma concentrations after various doses

of either diclofenac sodium or diclofenac potassium
were administe1°ed to lasted individuals in either

buffered solution (pH 7.5) or plain water. An analy-

sis of the combined data from these studies (95

individuals given diclofenac sodium and 2t given

diclofenac potassium) shows that the two diclofenac

-'21 200? Adis Doro Information av. All rights reserved.

salts are equivalent with respect to the rate and

extent of absorption, as measured by maximum con-

centration (Cmax) and area under the plasma concen-

tration-time curve (AUC), respectively, when

normalised by dose.l3l Dose-normalised AUCs were

27.7 i 8.6 nmol - l1.fL - tune] for diclofenac sodium

and 24 i 6.3 nmol - h!L - ttmol for diclofenac potas-
sium.

Diclofenac is completely absorbed. First—pass

metabolism accounts for approximately 40% of an

oral dose, which means that about 60% of the ad-

ministered dose reaches the systemic circulation as

unchanged die|ofenac.l'3"l Absolute bioavailability of

low-dose diclofenac potassium from tablet formula-

tions was investigated by Hinz et al.“9l The mean

absolute bioavailability of diclofenac potassium

12.5mg (administered as a single dose of a 12.5mg

capsule-shaped tablet] and 25mg [administered as a

single dose of two l2.5mg tablets) was 63. I % in the

12.5mg group and 65.1% in the 25mg group, results

that were consistent with those of a previous investi-

gation“”3l showing 5{)—6[l‘;‘/E.- oral availability. The

9(l";’l:.- Cls for the AUCM and AUCI (t = 4h) ratios for

the two oral regimens were 82.6, 103.4 (point esti-

mate 92.4) and 86.2, 112.9 (point estimate 98.6),

respectively, which are within the acceptance crite-

ria for bioequivalencc (80, 125).”-"1 In conclusion.

the study demonstrated that diclofenac potassium is

rapidly and well absorbed at low doses of 12.5 and

25mg and shows linear pharmacokinetics.

After ingestion of one or two diclofenac potassi-

um l2.5mg tablets the median tmax was approxi-

mately 30 minutes.l'°*"'l5l With increasing doses of

diclofenac potassium the corresponding AUC as

well as the Cmax were proportionally increased and

dose linearity has been confirmed for the low-dose

range of l2.5—50mg {figure l).l4l In volunteers given

a high—l"at breakfast, the Cm.-ix of a single dose of

diclofenac potassium l2.5mg was decreased and the

tmax increased.“-‘J The AUC and the elimination

half-life (tips), on the other hand, were not affected.

Clin Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? (3)
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Thus. the total amount of drug absorbed does not

seem to be affected by the presence of food in the
stomach.

The bioequivalence of several rapid—re|ease for-

mulations of low-dose diclofenac potassium (cap-

sules, and sugar-— or ti|m—coat.ed tablets in a variety

of shapes) has been confirmed in several bic-avai-

lability studies taking into account intra-subject va-

riability.“"‘6l The film-coated tablets were used in

the diclofenac potassium |2.5mg phase III develop-

ment programme.

Since the quantities of diclofenac potassium ad-

ministered are usually lower than those of

diclofenac sodium, the potential for end—organ fail-

ure or metabolic interaction with diclofenae poten-

tial is accordingly lower. Thus, it is relevant to note

that the pharmacokinetic data presented in the fol-

lowing sections are from studies of high—dose

diclofenac sodium, not low-dose diclofenac potassi-
urn.

3.2 Distribution

DieloI'enae is 99.7% protein bound with a volume

of distribution of U. l 2-0. I 7 Li'kg.“7l

3.3 Biotronsformotion

After absorption. diclofcnac is metabolised by

both phase I and II enzyines.'”“ The biotI'ansforma-

Lion ofdielofenac includes glucuronidation of sever-

al phenolic metabolites, which a1'e generated by

single and multiple hydroxylation and methoxyla-

tion. Two of these phenolic metabolites are biologi-

cally active, but to a much lesser extent than

diclofenac. The aromatic hydroxylated metabolite

and the conjugated metabolites have been reported

to be pharmacologically inactive.“3l The metabo-
lism of dielofenac in. viva and in liver microsomcs

has recently been demonstrated to be similar in six

different cytochrome P450 {CYP) enzyme 20‘? ge-

notypes,l'°l with no evidence of polymorphism [fig-

ure 2).[‘3l

-'21 200? Adis Data Information sv. All rights reserved.

3.4 Elimlnotion

Total systemic clearance of diclofenac from plas-

ma is 263 i 56 lTIl.ufITlll'I.ll2l The terminal tv,[3 in

plasma is 1-2 hours. Four of the metabolites, includ-

ing the two active ones, also have a short plasma tv,[5

of 1-3 hours. A fifth, virtually inactive. metabolite

(3'—hydroxy—4'—methoxy—cliclofenac) has a much

longer plasma half-life. Approximately 60% of the

administered dose of diclofenac potassium is excret-

ed in the urine as the glucuronide of the intact

molecule and as metabolites, most of which are also

converted to glucuronide conjugates?“ Less than

1% is excreted unchanged. The remainder of the

dose is eliminated as metabolites through the bile in

the faeces.l”l

3.5 Influence of Age and Renal or

Hepatic Function

No relevant age—dependent differences in the ab-

sorption, metabolism or excretion of diclofenac

have been observed. Renal impairment does not
result in accumulation of diclofenac with the usual

dosage schedule.l3°1 At a creatinine clearance

<10 n1Lfmin_. the steady-state plasma concentrations

of the hydroxy metabolites are about four times

higher than in healthy individuals. However, these

metabolites are ultimately cleared through the bile.

Nevertheless. neither chronic hepatitis nor non-de-

compensated cirrhosis affect the pharmacokinetics

or ntetabolism of diclofenaelz" While active alco-

holic cirrhosis may increase the AUC of diclofenac,

chronic active hepatitis has also been shown to not

affect the pharmacokinetics of diclofenaelfll

3.6 Pregnancy and Lcictotion

During pregnancy, as with all NSAlDs,

diclofenac should he used only for compelling rea-

sons and only in the lowest effective dose, particu-

larly in the last trimester because of the risk of

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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uterine inertia andfor premature closure of the duc-

tus arteriosus.'33'

Diclofenac passes into breast milk in very low

quantities when oral doses of 50mg are taken every

8 l‘lU111'$'.[24l The risk to the infant of diclofenac—

related adverse effects should therefore be minimal,

especially with the recommended OTC dosing regi-

men (S75 mg/day). Although in two studies

diclofenac could not be detected in breast milk, the

presence of diclofenac metabolites in breast milk

has not yet been excluded.”

E3 200? Adis Data Informenion BV. All rights reserved.

3.7 Summary

The pharmacokincties of diclofenac, including its

potassium salt, are well known. Diclofenac potassi-

um 12.5rng is provided in a rapid—rcleasc formula-

tion, which means that it has a more rapid onset of

pharniaeodynamic activity. The elimination of

diclofenac is complete. At low doses it is unlikely

that other exogenous t"actors such as commonly used

drugs or endogenous factors such as age or impaired

clea1‘ing—organ functions cause any critical changes

in the pharmacokineties of diclofenac. Based on the

wide therapeutic experience with dielofenac and

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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Table I. Comparison of some characteristic phannacokinetic parameters of non-prescription analgesics and diclofenac

Compound Half-life {hi trrlayi (hi

Aspirin iacetylsalicyllc acid) 0.25 1-2

Salicylic acid 2-33
15-30”

1 5—3D”

Ibuprofen {Fli'S)l*5'39l 2-3 1-2

Naproxen 12-25 2~4l3°-311

Diclofenac potassium 14. 0.4-0.8

a For low doses of salieylates.

b Because of saturable kinetics, half-life increases to 15—3t]h.

Metabolism (e.g. site, metabolites and Excretion
enzymes}
Liver and other tissue Flenal

Salicylunc acid. salicyl phenolic glucuronicle he-nal

Hydroxylation, carboxylation (2-hydro>ty- Flenal
ibuprofen and carb-oxy-ibuprofen) followed by

ccnjugationml formation of Ft(-Hhioesters

6—O—clesmethylnaproxenl3?l (CYPECQ. Flenal
CYP2C13)

Liver: CYPECB, CYFECQ, CYP3A4 Flenal

CYP : cytochrome 450 enzyme; RIS = racemic {containing equal quantities of Ft{—)— and S{+)—ibuproten}', tmu = time to maximum
ooncerltration.

taking into account the known pharmacokinetics

of the drug, low—dose diclofenac

pharmaeokinetics seem appropriate for a non-pre-

scription status.

potassium

3.8 Comparison of the Pharmacokinetics of

Low—Dose Dlclofenac: Potassium with

Established Non-Prescription Analgesics

There are few
relatively nonprescription

analgesics containing chemically defined com-

pounds on the market. Aspirin (acctylsalicylic acid"),

paracetamol. ibuprofen and naproxen appear to be

the most relevant compounds for comparison with

diclofenac potassium.

Important comparative pharmacokinctic para-

meters of diclofenac and other OTC analgesics are

summarised in table I.l15'-*2]

Diclofenac is a non-chiral compound. Naproxen

is a stcreoehemically pure drug, of which the S-

enantiomer is available on the market. Ibuprofen is

chiral and the marketed product is racernic, contain-

ing equal quantities of R(—)- and S(+)-ibuprofen.

The active S(+)—enantiomer (eutomer) is capable of

inhibiting COX at clinically relevant concentrations.

R(—)—ibuprc-fen is not a COX inhibitor. Even if the

inactive enantiolner [distomer) undergoes metabolic

inversion to the active cutomcr, inactive R(—)—

-e 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

ibuprofen lnay represent an additional lnetabolic

load for the organism. Additionally. metabolic in-

version may be impaired in hepatic dysfunction,

resulting in delayed elimination of ll)LlpI‘L‘ll'CIl.l33l

Rapid onset of analgesia is essential in the treat-

ment of acute pain. The observed tnm for diclofenac

is. in general. shorter than that of naproxen and

similar to that of ibuprofen, indicating that the onset

of the analgesic effect of diclofenac should occur

rapidly, as confirmed by several clinical stud-
ieS_[s4—3'l]

The available OTC analgesics differ markedly in

their metabolism. Diclofenac is mctabolised by

phase 1 hydroxylation and by phase 1] conjugation,

with the CYP enzyme 2C subfamily (CYP2C9,

CYPECS] playing a key role. Naproxen is

metaboliscd to a 6—CI—dcsmcthyl derivative and then

conjugated glucuronide. When racelnic

ibuprofen is administered to humans. a substantial

fraction 60-90%) of the dose of RI:-)-ibuprofen

undergoes metabolic inversion to yield S{+)—

ihuprofen.l29'i‘3' However. the degree of this inver-

sion varies from individual to individual. Moreover,

the extent of inversion appears to be reduced when

the racematc is given to patients experiencing acute

with

pain.”-"1 The chiral inversion is unidirectional from

the inactive R{—)— to the active S(+)—enantiomcr.l4Ul

Clin Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? E3}
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Both isomers are nietabolised in the liver by hydrox-

ylation and carboxylation to 2—hydroxyibuprofen

and carboxyibuprofen followed by conjugation.l39J

The Rl[—)-enantiomer of ibuprofen becomes in-

volved in pathways of lipid metabolism by forming

coenzyme A thioesters.l“"-42] The resulting interac-

tion leads to the formation of hybrid triglycerides,

which may impair membrane function or endoge-

nous lipid synthesis.[43l Additionally, hybrid ni-

glycerides result in depots of slowly eliminated

ibuprofen ttvgp >100 hours}.

There are also marked differences in the tv_43. The

apparent tvip of aspirin is approximately l8—-40 min-

utes.l4“'45l Aspirin is rapidly hydrolysed in the body

to salicylic acid. Correspondingly, the decrease in

plasma aspirin concentration is associated with a

rapid increase in salicylic acid concentration.”“' The

average plasma half—life of salicylic acid is about 3

hours.'‘““ Salicylate, but not aspirin itself. exhibits

Michaelis-Menten isaturable) phamtacokinetics. At

low doses. the elimination is first order and the half-

life remains constant at 2-3 hours. However, at

higher doses, the enzymes become saturated and the

apparent half—|i'fe can increase to l5—3O hours. The

effect of aspirin is therefore prolonged as a result of

irreversible aeetylation of COX and metabolism to

salicylate. Similarly, the half—life for naproxen with

values between [2 and 25 hours is also relatively

long, resulting in prolonged inhibition of gastric

COX-1. Scharf et al. have hypothesised that

NSAIDs with longer half-live-s are of particular con-

eern as they may be more toxic in the gastrointesti-

nal (Gll tract, particularly in the elderly, and that

NSAIDS with short half-lives are associated with

lower GI toxicity than NSAIDs with long hall'-

lives.l‘”] This, combined with the low doses used

and the common lack of risk factors. could be a

factor contributing to the excellent GI tolerability of

ibuprofen and diclofenac, which are among the

NSAIDs with the shortest half-lives.

-'21 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

4. Therapeutic Efficacy

The therapeutic efficacy and safety of diclofenac

potassium administered as a single dose (l2.5mg.

25mg). or in multiple doses of 25mg up to 7'5 mg]

day, has been demonstrated in randomised, double-

blind, placebo-cont.rol led trials with active compara-

tors (ibuprofen, paracetamol, aspirin) in established

pain and fever models. These include dental pain

after extraction of impacted third molars, acute he-

nign lower back pain tlumbagol. episodic tension-

type headache, fever and sore throat, cold and influ-

enza-like symptoms, and menstrual pain arising

from primary dysmenorrhoea. An overview of the

clinical trials and a summary of the outcomes are

presented in table II.

All the efficacy studies described in this article

included timed evaluations of pain intensity and

pain relief or fever reduction over the first 6 hours

after the first dose. In those studies that emphasised

pain relief. the primary outcome for first-dose effl-

cacy was either the pain-relief assessment at a spe-

cific timepoinl or an aggregated total pain relief

(TOTPAR—ta) outcome, defined as the area under

the pain relief-versus-time curve from hour zero t.o a

fixed post—dosing timepoint. The secondary out-

come. sum of pain intensity difference (SPID-ta], is

defined as the area under the pain—intcnsity dit'fer—
ence from the baseline-versus-time curve from hour

zero to a fixed post—dosing timepoint.

4.l Dentol Pclin

Dental pain is widely accepted as a validated

model for documenting the efficacy of analgesics.

The efficacy of low doses of diclofenac potassium

against moderate-to-severe pain after the extraction

of impacted third—molar teeth has been evaluated in

several randomised. placebo-controlled studies in-

volving 1259 patients aged l6—75 years (table

ll).“3‘-“"531 Single-dose, dose-ranging studies con-

ducted with diclofenac potassium 6.25. 12.5 and

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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4 _ I Diclofenac potassium
A Paracetamol
El Placebo

3 —.

Meanpainrelief

 
Time (h)

Fig. 3. Mean relief ol pain with diclofenac potassium, paracetamol
or placebo at different timepoints following dental extraction in
study P34.[“31 The pain relief scores in both active groups were
significantly higher than placebo at all timepolnts (p < 0.01}. At 30
minutes only, pain relief was significantly greater for paracetamol
than for dlelofenae potassium (p < -0.01). Pain relief scale is: 0 = no
relief; 1 = a little; 2 = some: 3 = a lot; 4 = complete.

25mg evidenced the logarithmic dose-response pro-

file of diclofenac potassium.[“35°'53l TiInepoint-by-

timepoint comparisons of least square means for

pain relief. and pain-intensity differences for each

treatment group, show a classic dose-proportionality

profile with regularly increasing efficacy and a flat

placebo line.

Over 6 hours a single dose of diclofenac potassi-

um 25mg tended to provide better relief than the two

comparator drugs. aspirin 650mg and ibuprofen

200mg. and the two lower doses of diclofenac potas-

sium 6.25 and l2.5n1g, especially between I and 3

l'1()l.1t'S.l48‘5O'52l

Efficacy was confirmed in the multiple—dose

study P3493‘ This randomised. double-blind, doub-

le-dummy, placebo-controlled. multicentre, paral-

lel—group trial compared the efficacy of an initial

dose of diclofenac potassium 25mg up to 75 mg.-‘day

with an initial dose of paracetamol lf}0(lmg up to

3000 mgfday and placebo over 2 days. This study

showed that an initial dose of diclofenac potassium

25mg effectively relieves pain from dental extrac-

-e 200? Adis Data Information Bv. All rights reserved.

tion for up to 6 hours (figure 3) and that the flexible

multiplc—dose regimen is suitable for managing pain

over the normal course of 2 days. This study also

demonstrated that after the initial dose and during

re-medication. multiple doses ofdiclofenac pot.assi-

um 125mg, given as one or two tablets as needed,

provided a consistent profile of analgesia similar to

that obtained with paracetamol 100-0mg tablets and

significantly better than placebo.

4.2 Acute Lower Bock Poin

The efficacy of the flexible dosing regimen of

dielofenac potassium l2.5mg in a daily dose of

25—'?5mg versus ibuprofen 2 X 200mg in a daily

dose of 400—l20(lmg or placebo was investigated in

study P40, a 7-day trial in 370 patients with at least

moderately acute lower back pain, such as lumbago

(table l[).l-lg‘ This study showed that diclofenac po-

tassiurn was at least as effective as ibuprofen, with a

suggestion of superior efficacy based on statistically

significant superiority in a subset of efficacy out-

comes. The primary efficacy outcome for the first
dose of two tablets was TOTPAR—3 — the time-

weighted sum of the pain relief scores after 3

hours. Secondary first—dose outcomes included

TOTPAR-6, SPID-3 and SPID-6, time to rescue or

re—medication, and the cnd—of—first—dose global effi-

cacy assessment. Diclofenac potassium 2 X |2.5ntg

was significantly superior to placebo on TOTPAR-3

(p = 0.03). Diclofenac potassium was also superior

on all other first—dose outcomes, except for time to

rescue or re-medication, for which the three treat-

ments did not differ. Diclofenac potassium was also

significantly superior to ibuprofen 2 X 200mg on

SPlD—?i (p : 0.04). Ibuprofen 2 X 200mg was superi-

or to placebo only on the end-of-first-dose global

efficacy assessment.

Flexible dosing outcomes in this study included

daily and end-ollstudy global efficacy assessments,

time to rescue or re-tnedication. and pain-intensity

assessment on a visual analogue scale (VAS)

Cliri Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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Fig. 4. Mean relief of acute lower back pain with diclofenac potassi-
um, ibuprofen or placebo at different timepoints after initial dosage
in study P4O.l59l The pain relief scores for diclofenac potassium
were significantly higher than for placebo over 2-5 hours {p < 0.05}.
The scores lor Ibuprofen did not differ significantly from placebo at
any timepoint. Pain relief scale is: D = no relief; 1 = a little; 2 =
some; 3 = a lot; 4 = complete.

[l{J(}mm] and the Eifel algotiinctional questionnaire

at study—site visits on day 3 (visit 2) and day 8 (visit

3).‘-"93 The flexible dosing regimens of both

diclofenac potassium and ibuprofen were signifi-

cantly superior to placebo on the end-of-study glob-

al evaluation of treatment (p < 0.02}. Both active

treatments were superior to placebo in terms of time

to rescue over the entire study period. reduction

from baseline in pain intensity (VAS) at visit 3 and

reduction from baseline in disability (Eifel index) at

visits 2 and 3 for diclofenac potassium and at visit 3

only for ibuprofen.

End-of-day global assessments are particularly

appropriate for evaluating the short—term use of

NSAIDs. A rate ratio (RR) can be calculated for

diclofenac relative to placebo. Dreiser et al. under-

took such an extrapolation in their publication ofthe

study using the end—of—study categories for relief of

‘some’. ‘a lot’ and ‘complete’ relief of acute lower

back pain, which were then grouped into a success

category; similarly. the minimal or absent relief

-'21 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

categories of ‘none’ and ‘a little’ were grouped into

a failure catcgory.[5"l Using such methodology, the

RR for diclofenac potassium relative t.o placebo is

1.26 (i.c. 73.9% + 58.5%). Furthcnnorc, if the cate-

gory ‘some’ relief is included in the failure category

rather than in the success category. the RR increases

to l .64. Using the same methodology for the end of

day 1 and the end of day 2. global cl'l'icacy assess-

ments yield results supportive of the utility of

diclolcnac (figure 4). Therefore. whilst this study

describes a ?-day flexible dosing programme for

diclofenac potassium l2.5mg, it nonetheless sup-

ports the efficacy of a 4-day treatment regimen for

the treatment of lower back pain.

4.3 Heocloche

Three single-dose. double-blind. placebo-con-

trolled, parallel—group trials in patients with episodic

tension-type headache (studies P32, P35, P39) com-

pared diclofenac 12.5 or 25mg with ibuprofen

400ing or paracetamol l0O(Jmg (table 11).‘-“'5-‘J

These studies showed that a single dose of either one

or two tablets of diclofenac potassium l2.5mg is

effective within 30 minutes to I hour and is an

appropriate medication for management of the pain

of episodic tension—type headache. Summaries of
the outcomes of TOTPAR-3 and TOTPAR-6 are

presented in table Ill. In study P35 (I1 = 562), all

active treatment groups were significantly superior

to placebo with respect to pain relief, differences

from baseline in pain intensity and time to rescue

medication.l53-l No significant differences were ob-

served between the actlve treatment groups from 45

minutes post—dose onwards. The average pain relief

over time is shown in figure 5.

In study P39 (n = 684),ti1e mean pain relief in all

active treatment groups was significantly superior to

placebo at each timepoint from 30 minutes through

to 6 hours.”‘“

Clin Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? (3)
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Table III. Efficacy of diclofenac potassium 12.5 or 25mg vs ibuprofen or paracetamol in tension-type headache {studies P32. P35. P39}l53'55l

Drug TOTPAFI-3 [mean (SD)-] TOTPAFI-6 [mean {SD)]
P35 P39 P32“ P35 P39 P32“

Dicio-K 12.5mg 5.2 l.'.-1.6)" 5.2 {2.?}'° 5.3 (3.3) 12.9 (3.6-J“ 14.0 £62)” 13.0 (8.3)

Diclo-K 25mg 5.6 (3.5)“ 5.6 {3]” 5.1 (3.4) 14.1 i[8.1)° 14.4 {6.7)“’ 12.8 (7.9)

Ibuprofen 400mg 5.6 i[3.4)" 5.4 (3.1}” 14.1 f'.r‘.f-J” 14 iT.1)“

Paracetamol 1000mg 5.1 (3.3) 13.5 (7.8)

Placebo 4.1 (3.5) 3.5 {3} 4.3 (3.6) 9.8 (3.9) 9.3 {T8} 10.9 (8.5)

a A preliminary, non-bioequivalent dicieienac potassium 12.5mg tablet formulation was used in this study.

I: p e: 0.01 vs placebo. Data presented as least square means {standard error).

Diclo-K = diclofenac potassium; TOTPAR-3 = total pain relief during the first Sh; TOTPAFI-6 = total pain relief during the first Eh.

4.4 Fever. Sore Throcif and

Influenzci-Like Symptoms

The febrile sore throat model has been used in

clinical trials of various such as

paracetamol lU0Omg and ibuprofen 40Unig."""’3l

I-laving antipyretic and analgesic activities, NSAID:-5

are an option for alleviating influenza-like symp-

toms, such as fever, headache and niusclefjoint

aches and pains. Thnee trials (studies P36, P37. P38)

analgesics

4 _ O Diciofenac potassium 12.5rng
O D-iclofenac potassium 25mg
A Ibuprofen 400mg
J] Placebo

Meanpainrelief 
U -I I I I I I I

U 1 2 3 4 5 5

Time Eh}

Fig. 5. Mean relief of headache with diclofenac potassium 12.5mg,
diclofenac potassium 25mg. Ibuprofen 400mg or placebo at differ-

ent timepoinis after initial dosage in study P35.l53l The pain relief
scores for ibuprofen were significantly higher than for placebo at 15
minutes‘ post-dosing and onwards {p s 0.01). The pain relief scores
for diclofenec potassium 12.5 and 25mg were significantly higher
than for placebo at 45 minutes post-closing and onwards ip s 0.02}.
The pain relief score for ibuprofen was significantly higher than for
diclofenac potassium 25mg at 30 minutes (p = 0.002). Pain relief
scale is: 0 = no relief: 1 = a little; 2 = some: 3 = a lot: 4 = complete.

-'21 200? Adis Data Information BV. All rights reserved.

evaluated the efficacy of dielofenae potassium

12.5mg in patients with influenza-like symptoms

or a benign sore throat (table II).l5'5‘53] Study P38

was an ascending singlc—dosc comparison with

paracetamol and placebo in patients with a benign

febrile sore throat.l53l Studies P36 and P37 were

rnultipie—dose trials in patients with influenza-like

symptoms and fever lasting 3 days.”-57] These stud-

ies found that the smallest effective antipyretic and

analgesic single dose of diclofenac potassium in the

sorc—throat model is l2.5mg and that a single dose of

diclofenac potassium 25mg effectively relieves in-

fluenza-like symptoms of fevetffeverishness. head-

ache and musclcijoint aches and pains for up to 6

hours. In addition. these studies showed that a flexi-

ble. multiple-dose regimen with diclofenac potassi-

um provides overall relief over the nonnal 3-day
course of treatment.

In study P38. the relative eflicaeies of single oral

doses of diclofenac potassium 6.25, [25 or 25mg

were compared with paracetamol lUU{)mg and pla-

cebo in patients with an oral temperature of 238°C

and a sore throat (n : 343).l55l Antipyresis was
measured as area under the fever reduction-versus-

time curve from 0 to 4 hours post—dosc (AUCo_4).

Analgesia was measured as TOTPAR-4, the time-

weighted sum of pain scored at f}, 2 and 4 hours. The

antipyretic effects of all four active treatments

(paracetamol l(}0f}mg_. diclofcnac potassium 6.25,

I25 and 25mg] were significantly superior to place-

bo, and all active treatments reduced oral tempera-

Cliri Drug invest 200?: 2? (3)
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ture significantly more than placebo (secondary va-

riable). Diclofenac potassium 12.5 and 25mg and

paracetamol also produced significant relief of

spontaneous sore throat pain and pain on swallow-

ing compared with placebo (TOTPAR-4).

Diclofenac potassium 25mg was significantly more

effective than diclofenae potassium 625mg. Greater

percentages of patients in the diclofenae potassium

l2.5mg (42.4%) and 25mg (49.2%) groups rated the

treatment as ‘good’ or ‘very good’ compared with

diclofenae potassium 6.25mg (32%), paracetamol

(26.8%) or placebo (22.9%).

in studies P36 and P31 diclofenae potassium was

compared with ibuprofen or placebo in patients with

influenza~|ike symptoms, using a flexible dosing

regimen.‘-"”'-“J The primary outcome for first-dose

efficacy was the timepoint—by—timepoint comparison

of oral temperature. The primary outcome for over-

all efficacy of the regimen was the end—of-study

global evaluation of overall symptom relief (fever,

aches and pains). In study P3?', in which patients

(n = 356] were required to have a fever of 238°C,

oral temperature in both active groups was signifi-

cantly lower than in the placebo group at all time-

points from 30 minutes through to 6 hours (p < (l.0l)

[figure 61.15“ After the first dose. higher percentages

of patients using diclofenae potassium or ibuprofen

rated their feverishness, headache and musclefjoint

aches as ‘good’. ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’ than in

the placebo group (table IV). The end-of-study glob-

al evaluations of overall relief over the 3-day treat-

ment period and time to rescue medication were

similar in both active treatment groups and were

significantly superior to placebo (p < 0.01).

Study P36 included a more heterogeneous popu-

lation (n = 345}, consisting of patients with either a

common cold or inl'luenza—like symptoms and there-

fore with or without a fever of 238°C: 30% had

baseline oral temperatures of 238°C.l-W In this py-

retic subpopulation, the first dose of diclofenae po-

tassium (2 X 12.5rng) rapidly and progressively de-

-'o 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 5. Antipyretic effect (least squares mean oral temperature} of
diclofenae potassium, ibuprofen or placebo at different timepoinbs
after Initial dosage in patients with intIuenza.Iinf|uenza—1|ke symp-
loms in study P3?.|5*| The oral temperatures in both active groups
were significantly higher than in the placebo group at all timapoints
{p -: 0.01}.

creased oral temperature from a mean of 384°C to

the lowest value of 313°C (mean decrease of

1.l4°C) 4 hours’ post-dose. A similar decrease was

produced by the first dose of ibuprofen { 2 x 200mg).

The mean oral temperatures for patients receiving

diclofenae potassium and ibuprofen were signifi-

cantly lower than those for patients receiving place-

bo at I. 2 and 4 hours (_p < 0.01). The percentage of

patients rating their first-dose global efficacy assess-

ment (overall. feverishness. headache and muscle!

joint aches) as ‘good,’ ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’

was much higher in the diclofenae potassium and

ibuprofen-treatment groups than in the placebo

group (table IV}. The end—of—study global evaluation

for overall relief over the 3-day treatment period

was significantly superior to placebo for both

diclofenae potassium and ibuprofen (p < 0.05).

4.5 Menstrual Porin

One clinical trial (study P26) has been conducted

in I56 women with mild to moderate pain associated

with primary dysmenorrhoea in a randomised, doub-

le—blind, three-way crossover. double-dummy study

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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Table IV. Efficacy of diclotenac potassium vs ibuprofen or placebo in patients with influenza-like symptoms {studies P35. P3T).l5"‘-571 Values
are first—dose evaluations and represent the combined percentages of patients rating a treatment as ‘good’. ‘very good‘ or excellent‘

Study Diclotenao potassium 2 x t2.5mg
Overall relief

P36 55 56.0’

P3?’ 5’ 56.23

Feverffeverishness

P36 55 55.5“

P3? 5? 58.9“

Headache

P36 55 55.2‘

P3? 57 60.5‘

Musclefioint aches and pain
P36 55 53.5“

P3? 57 58.3‘

Ibuprofen 2 x 200mg Placebo

65.53 35.6

55.15 23.9

?fl.?%< 40,5

Bilflla 22.1

69.8“ 39.3

71.7“ 18.6

69.0’ 39.3

64.23 20.4

a p < 0.05 vs placebo: no statistically significant differences between active treatments.

comparing a flexible dosing regimen of dielofenae

potassium l2.5mg to a maximum T5 mgfday with

ibuprofen 200mg to a maximum 1200 rngfday and

placebo (table Il).l"“l

The first dose of study medication was two tab-

lets (diclofenac potassium 25mg vs ibuprofen

400mg vs placebo), after which one or two tablets of

the study medication were taken every 4-6 hours for

3 days. with a maximum daily dose of six t.ablets per

day [diclofenac potassium ?5mg or ibuprofen

12f}Omg, respeetively)."‘“l This study showed that a

single dose of dielofenac potassium 25mg and a

flexible dosing regimen of diclofenac potassium

l2.5mg tablets effectively treated mild to moderate

pain of primary dysmenorrhoea.

Thirty minutes after administration of either ac-

tive drug the pain relief scores were superior to

p1aeebo.l"“l No significant difference was found be-

tween the two active treatment groups for the prima-

ry efficacy outcome. For all secondary first—dose

outcomes [TOTPAR-3, SPID-3, time to either res-

cue or re-medicare and end-of-first-dose global effi-

cacy assessment), diclofenac potassium and

ibuprofen were significantly superior to placebo,

and similar to each other.

-'21 200? Adis Data Information By. All rights reserved.

Multiple doses of dielofenac potassium and

ibuprofen provided consistently better analgesia

than placebo over the 3 clays of treatment; the per-

centage of patients taking rescue medication was at

least 2-fold higher in the placebo cycle (34%) than

in either the diclofenac potassium (17.4%) or the

ibuprofen {'8.6%) cycles.l5°] Both diclofenae potassi-

um and ibuprofen were superior to placebo in the

cnd—of—study global assessment and similar to each
other.

4.6 Summary of Efficacy Results

The key efficacy findings for studies of

diclofenae potassium arc:

0 The onset of analgesic and antipyretic activity of

diclofcnae potassium 12.5mg taken as one or two

tablets was mostly within 30 minutes. The dura-

tion of activity was 4-6 hours, depending on the

indication and the dose. Repeated use resulted in

prolonged analgesia.

0 Diclofenac potassium was consistently superior

to placebo in all pain models tested.

0 Diclofenac potassium 12.5 or 25mg was as effec-

tive as ibuprofen 200 or 400mg in traditional

OTC indications, for example acute lower back

pain. tcnsion—type headache, symptoms of cold

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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and influenza (headache. muscleflioint aches and

pain, and fever), and dysmenorrhoea. Sugges-

tions of greater efficacy or faster onset of action

than standard ibuprofen in a subset of efficacy
outcomes in certain circumstances could warrant

further exploration.

0 Diclofenae potassium l2.5 or 25mg was compa-

rable to paracetamol lD(lDrng in relieving acute

pain after dental surgery or sore throat. Similarly,

these doses of dielofenac potassium had a quick-

er onset and longer duration of antipyretie and

analgesic efficacy than paracetamol l(l0(lmg.

0 The flexible dosing regimen allows optimised

exposure to the drug while permitting maximum

symptom relief. The number of tablets taken and

the pattern of use of the flexible dosing regimen

of diclofenae potassium 12.5mg tablets were

broadly similar to usage of the OTC drugs

ibuprofen 200mg and paracetamol 500mg in the

PAIN (Paracetamol Aspirin Ibuprofen New tol-

erability) study.‘‘'“ A recent pharmacy-based eo-

hort study of OTC dielofenac potassium['54l has

confirmed that this agent is commonly used in

accordance with the labelling instructions, and in

the same way as in clinical trials (table V).

5. Safety

The safety and tolerability profile of low-dose

dielofenae potassium (either single doses 525mg or

a flexible dosing regimen from 25mg to a maximum

75 mg/day) has been evaluated in 2377 patients as

short-term treatment (for up to 7 days} in acute

conditions (headache. dental pain, acute lower back

pain, influenza-like symptoms, fever, dysmenor-

rhoea). Supportive data are also available from an

additional 2430 patients administered single high

doses (2:-25mg) ofdielolienae potassium (n : 765) or

short-term multiple high doses of dielofenac pot.as-

sium {>75 mgfday) for up to 14 days (11 : T94) in

indications such as dysmenorrhoea. ankle sprain!‘

strain or post—surgieal pain. Patients with chronic

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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conditions (osteoarthritis [OA] of the knee) were

administered long—term low—dose (37.5 and 75 mg!

day) or high-dose ([50 mgfday) dielofenae potassi-

um over 3 months (11 : 87l).l“5l

These patients are compared with 1297' patients

treated with ibuprofen, the reference drug with the

highest number of trials and the largest number of

patients exposed, and to 2-2000 patients treated with

placebo. Low-dose ibuprofen was defined as single

doses of S-400nig (n = 374} or a flexible dosing

regimen of400mg up to a maximum of 1200 mg.-"day

(n = 8?3}. High—dose ibuprofen (n = 24?) was

defined as multiple doses of>1200 mgfday.

A separate endoscopy trial,l"“l in which healthy

volunteers received low-dose diclofenac potassium

(n = 13), is included in this review. Laboratory data

on hepatic safety were collected in the 3-month trial

of patients with OA (study P29}, which included

both low- and high-dose diclofenac potassium and

low—dose ibuprofen.[fi5l A discussion of the findings

of epidemiology studies is also included.

5.] Demographic Doto

The demographic pattern of patients receiving

single doses of diclofenac potassium was similar

across all treatment groups. More than 80% of indi-

viduals were aged <5(} years, with most aged 21-30

years. This is explained by indications such as post-

surgical pain arising from removal of impacted third

molars, tension—type headache and post—gynaeco—

logical surgery. In all groups there were more wo-
men than men.

in the multiple-dose groups, the distribution

of age in the low—dose diclofenac potassium and

ibuprofen groups was similar. with approximately

50% of individuals aged <50 years. In the high—dose

supportive diclofenac potassium group, there were

more individuals (77.4%) aged <50 years. In all

groups, approxitnately two-thii'ds of patients were
women.

-'21 200? Adis Doto Information Bv. All rights reserved.

The demographics of the patients enrolled in the

clinical trials were very similar to those of patients

enrolled in the large-scale, real-life setting PAIN

study"-W and in the observational Norwegian OTC

pharmacy-based use cohort,l5‘l which suggests that

the trial populations were probably representative of

actual user populations.

5.2 Adverse Events

An International Medical Nomenclature diction-

ary similar to COSTART (Coding Symbols for The-

saurus of Adverse Reaction Terms) was used to

categorise adverse events by body system and medi-

cal term within each hody system. Adverse events

from 34 randomised phase 1—IV trials, in which

480? patients were treated with diclofenac potassi-

um, were pooled in a standardised adverse event

database ( table VI). Among these were 20 single-

dosc studies (I1 = 2532), including [3 studies in

acute pain conditions in which low-dose (S25mg]

dielofenac potassium was administered and 1 1 stud-

ies in pain conditions in which high-dose (>25mg}

diclofenac potassium was administered. Therefore,

in four of the studies. both low and high doses of

diclofenae potassium were administered. There

were [3 short-term tnultiple-dose studies [n = 1404),

including five low—dose studies for non—prescription

indications in acute pain conditions in which

dielofenae potassium was taken at doses o1'25mg up

to ?5 mg/day for up t.o 7 days, and eight high-dose

studies for indications in which diclofenac potassi-

um was taken in doses up to 150 or 200 mgfday for

up to 14 days. Finally, there was one multiple—dose

study oflow-dose diclofenac potassium in a chronic

indication (OA) In : 871], in which patients were

treated with either low or high doses of diclofenac

potassium for up to 3 mt)nths.l‘55] This study provid-

ed information on the safety of long-term use of

low-dose diclofcnae potassium as well as informa-

tion on use in patients with a chronic condition and

prior use of NSAIDs.

Cliri Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? (3)
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E 5.2.! Adverse Events with Single Doseso . .

0 % Few adverse event.s were reported with a singlei':' C’ V . . . . . .
2 Q. .— E‘ E 3'9 low dose of diclolenac potassium £25mg: the inci-

clence rate and the overall frequencies of adverse

events by body system were similar to placebo (ta-D

C: 3 ble VII).
N

Incidence rates of adverse events were compara-

ble among all treatment groups for all body sy stems

3:; -5 % Q except for the GI and nervous systems. Rates ofis sr '- oi . _ .

1‘ E 3 GI adverse events ranged from a low of 1.7% in thell -0 . . .

5 .-:23 % low—dosc dielofenac potassium group to a high of
,5 g_ 8 N -E 4.5% in the aspirin 65(}nig group. Common G1 ad-to 2 r 1- II . . . .

E m H a verse events included nausea. vomiting, dyspepsia.D . . . . . . .

3 9’ abdominal pain and gastritis. The incidence of ad-in C . .

5 C, U, verse events In the nervous system was in the range"'5 O N . .

.71.; ‘" "“ T of 4—6% in all treatment. groups except tor
g ‘E. paracetamol l00Omg, in which a low incidence of
E Ln "3 E“ 1% was observed. Common nervous system adverse.9» E1 .. C . . .

I to - 9 3 9 fi events included headache, dizziness, somnolence,

3; Insomnia and anxiety. No premature study with-tv -- . .

E g drawals because ol GI symptoms were reported withI-— I: I | ; n ;

E E to U, E single doses of diclotenac potassium 525mg,
.3 E "‘ g E ibuprofen S-400mg or paracetamol 1D00mg. ThereE3 .

g 3- K? were two premature study withdrawals because of
E if N La N 3 GI symptoms with single doses of aspirin 650mgD - W . .

1: E »- 3 '8 5 g and three withdrawals in the placebo group. Howev-
E m 3 er, only one placebo case (d uc to nausea and vomit-

; $3 '5 mg) was considered at least possibly study drug
E E E Ff; __,, E E E E related. No serious GI adverse events or related
% 0"? 2 deaths occurred in any of the treatment groups.

5
‘” E '2 5.2.2 Adverse Event ‘In M In’ Do as
,5 la 3 § E ‘ 5 WI :1 pie 5
E E U The reterence drug taken by the largest number0 "T . . . . . .

E E} E ofindividuals was ibuprofen. The overall tolerabili—
1; § 3 g ‘.3. t.y of low-dose OTC ibuprofen has been demonstrat-,5 ._

e " ‘° 8 ed to be equivalent to that of paracetamol and better
‘E E in" - ~ A - Lari]
.5 § 5 than that ot aspirin in a large-scale study. -

Jag E D m rig a Q g The highest rates of adverse events weie ob
5 -‘ "5 " " *5 N : served in the body as a whole and in the G1 andE ,_,_ "‘ . .

_- .9 ,9 U: 3 3 nervous systems {table VH1). The lrequeneies ob-?‘ 9 *'= “L :5, ‘1 "° . .
2 fl *6 *5 to “:5 J; served by body systems were similar for low-dose
3 Eu ti 0 3 0 U . . . . . .
l- 2» z z D 2 «r. diclolenac potassium and ibuprofen in exposures [or

*2? 200? Adis Data Information sv. All rights reserved. Clin Drug Invest 200?; 2? (3)
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Table VII. Frequency of adverse events (AE3) reported during single-dose studies of diclotenae potassium (Diclo-K} vs active comparators
and placebo

Adverse event D-ie|o—K 52?-mg Diclo—K :-25mg IE3-U 5400mg ASA 650mg PAR 1000mg Placebo
[frequency [%]} [n = 1?07} {n = 765} [rt = 374) (n = 3?6) in 2196} [n = 1013)

Any AE 9.4 10.2 10.2 10.6 5.6 0.2

Bloodflymp hatic 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0

Body as a whole 0.8 0.? 1.9 0.0 1.0 1.1
Cardiovascular 0.2 0.5 0 0.3 0 0.1

Gastrointestinal 1 .1‘ 3.? 2.4 4.5 3.6 3.3

Infections 0 0 0 0 0.5 0

lvlusculoskeletal 0.4 0 0 0 0.5 0.2

Nervous system 5.8 6.1 4.0 5.9 1.0 4.0

Respiratory system 0.0 0.4 1.9 0 0.5 0.6

Skinrappendages 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.2

Special senses 0.3 0 0 0 1.5 0.4

Urogenital system 0.2 0 0.3 0 0.5 0.2

ASA = aspirin tacetylsalieylic acid); IBU = ibuprofen; PAH = paracetamol.

up to 7 days, and comparable to placebo. These rates

were much lower than those observed in high-dose

dielofenac potassium and ibuprofen groups in expo-

sures for up to 14 days. The adverse event rates in

the low-dose diclofenac potassium and ibuprofen

groups were generally comparable to those in the

study cited above?“ in which low-dose aspirin,

ibuprofen or paracet.amol were taken for up to 7"

days. A high overall rate of adverse events was

reported in that study. with incidence rates in the

ibuprofen group of 19.5% for any adverse event.
4% for GI adverse events and 1.9% for nervous

system adverse events.

With multiple dosing for 3 months in the OA

study,[°5] the incidence of any adverse event exceed-

ed 50% in all treatment groups (table IX). The

highest rates by body system were seen in the GI.

respiratory and nervous systems and in the body as a

whole. Incidence rates for |ow—dose diclofenac po-

tassium and ibuprofen were very similar in that

Table VIII. Frequency of adverse events (AE3) reported during sh0rt—ten'n {staid} rnu|tip|e—dos-e studies 01 diclolenac potassium tDicI0—I<} vs
ibuprofen {Ibo} and placebo

Adverse event Low dose (57-ti) High dose (51401

[frequency [°r‘o]} Dielo—l( <_=?5mg It;-u 1200019 placebo
in = 610) (n = 523} (n = 599]

Any PE 13.9 13.0 10.5

Bloodrlymphatic 0.2 0.2 0

Body as a whole 2.3 0.8 1.0
Cardiovascular 0.3 0.2 0.3

Gastrointestinal 6.? 6.5 4.2

Inieclions 0 0 0.2

Metabolic! 0 0 0
nutritional

lviusculoskeletal 1.1 1.1 0.?

Nervous system 4.4 2.? 3.8

Fiespiratory system 1.0 1.5 1.3

Ski ntappandages 1.0 1 .0 0.3

Special senses 0.8 0.4 0.2

Urogenital system 0.8 0.5 0.?

-'0 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

Diclo-K :-75mg lbu 2400019 placebo
(n = 704} (n = 50) in = 423)
37.2 30.0 29.0

0.1 0 0

5.4 2.0 4.3

1.3 0 0.5

19.9 18.0 10.2

0 0 0

0.3 0 0.1

3.0 4.0 2.1

14.5 3.0 14.0

8.2 2.0 5.2

2.3 0 0.2

1.4 2.0 0.?

2.0 4.0 3.3

Clin Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? (3)
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Table IX. Frequency of adverse events (AE5) reported in a 3-month study of diclofenac potassium vs low-dose ibuprofen and placebo in

patients with c-steoarthn'tis't551

Adverse event (frequency {°.»'o]) Diclofenae potassium s?5mg
(rt = 687}

Any AE 55

Bloodflymphatic 0.?

Body as a whole 13.0
Cardiovascular 2.9

Gastrointestinal 23.4

Laboratory abnormality 0.1
lvletabolicfnutritional 0.3

lvlusculoskeletal 8.4

Nervous system 14.0

Respiratory system 16.4

Skirvappendages 5.8

Special senses 3.6

Urogenital system 5.2

study and generally somewhat lower than in the

high-dose diclofenac potassium group. Low fre-

quencies of melaena (0.3%) and gastric ulcer (0.1 676-)

were noted in this study. However, individuals with

GA are known to be at risk for these events.

Comparing within and across groups, adverse
event incidence rates are seen to increase as one

progresses from a single dose (table VII} to multiple

doses ofup to 1’ days, then t.o rnuliiple doses of up to

14 days (table VIII). and finally to multiple doses

over 3 months (table IX). However, rates of advet'se

events were similar between low-dose dielol'enae

potassium and low-dose ibuprofen over all durations

of dosing (table X). Within each group of studies,

adverse event rates were greater in the high-dose

diclofenac potassium group compared with the low-

dose group.

Low—dose diclofenac potassium given in a flexi-

ble dosing regimen of 25—?5 mgilday in acute indica-

tions, which may be treated with OTC pain reliev-

ers, has a safety profile comparable to that of simi-

larly used ibuprofen (4{)0—l.’Z{)O mgfday) and

placebo.l5*3‘mJ

5.2.3 Severity oi‘ Adverse Events

A severity rating (tnild, moderate. severe) for

individual symptoms was recorded by the investiga-

-'o 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

Ibuprofen T2t'.1I0mg Diclofenac potassium 150mg
{n = 350; {I1 = 1341
5?.1 63.6

0.3 0.5

15.4 16.3

3.1 2.2

25.1 31.5

0.5 0.5

0.5 0

5.? 12.0

14.0 17.4

15.9 13.5

3.3 1.6

2.9 3.3

3.0 7.3

tors during clinical trials. In sing|e—dose studies.

adverse event rates were similar not only in frequen-

cy but also in distribution of severity among patients

receiving diclofenac potassium 525mg, ibuprofen

S4UUmg or placebo. The two body systems with the

greatest frequency of adverse events were the GI

and nervous systems {table VII). In both systems.

the small number of adverse events (ranging from

[% to 3% of patients) in the low-dose diclofenac

potassium group. the ibuprofen group and the place-

bo group were either of mild or moderate severity in

varying relative proportions, with very few severe

adverse events reported.

In patients taking multiple doses of low-dose

diclofenac potassium (S75 mgfday} for up to 7 days’

intake or high-dose diclofenac potassium for up to

I4 days, adverse events were again most common in

the G1 and nervous systems (table VIII}. Of those

who experienced a G1 or nervous system adverse

event in the low-dose diclofenac potassium and low-

dose ibuprofen {£1200 ingfday) groups. 50—?(}%

experienced only adverse events of mild severity

and <l0% experienced any severe adverse events. A

similar distribution was seen in the high—dose

diclofenae potassium group. Typically there were

slightly fewer ad verse events in the placebo group in

Clin Drug invest 200?: 2? (3)
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2.-

€ 31:? these studies. but these tended towards greater se-
cng E . . . .

5 vcnty. O1 pattents In the placebo group who exper-
.. 0° ‘E: E ienced an adverse event in the G1 or nervous s s-G‘: E “‘ o 3 Y- O 2 .

g $ 3 e terns, Q09? e:-tperteneed at least one event that was‘ ‘U "D C _

g: E E I I I I +3 ‘pg constdered sever-5.
E E 1,3 9 Of those who experienced an adverse event fol-e .3 :2 II . .

E, as E E 2% lowtng long—term exposure over 3 months In the
g 3 5 3E gt 5 safety study P29,l5-‘J adverse events were rated as'= at ° 0° . . .

5 % E E. E. ‘fig E g only mtld 1n 30-50% 111 each treatment group. Only13 - - - as I: - . . .

;§ .§ 3 % E E 9 -3 .§ 10-20% of pattents expertenced at least one adverse' ' ' 3 ' _' £ . .
5 0- 0. ‘I-’ r'-- r: *7 r-. I“: E 2 $15 .. 3 event eonstdered to be severe. Th1s attern re eated
C 3 c: c: m on to 3 ct: t-. r.‘ o E U_ LO ('3 -T. 1- -._, 1... CD " '— M . . . . . . . . . .

‘if ‘H [H '3 E E Itselt tn the distribution of severtty wtthtn those
-3 1% E ESE individual body systems in which adverse eventsan "' "U

E 3 §E' were most comtnon (GI, resptratory, nervous sys-,_ -- : on

3 J? ,. ,. ... e E “E 1 tern, and body as a whole) [table IX].
- r- he <9. 02 G $5-— . . . .

3 Q 3 5; E g 9% E i Constderatton of the seventy ot adverse events- - — - E " II .— . . . . .

TE 3 g 2 3 3 § 3: 3 E E 3 5 £9 § over the enttre range of studtes tndtcates that there" to <9 to 0 re rt! ,_ _

:3 D " "’ ‘‘ ‘'’ " " "’ "‘ ” g E3 g was a greater but not overwhelmtng tendeney to-.— ,3 ' . . . .

3 ‘E. '§ 3 g wards moderate seventy as the duratton o.’r dostngan as n.D _

g 5‘ ; E 3- 3 tnereased. Qevere adverse events were generally un-
o W‘ ,, Q "" on . .
E g g g. 3 g ‘:11: common In all treatment groups regardless of dostng
E .- .1: Q -Q 0 51 ._ _ . _ ' ‘ ‘ . ‘ ‘. ‘

§ 3 g g '3 duratton. Among pattents t.Xp-t,1"lt.I1Lll’1g adverse1- __ C . . .

E 3 O, Lo _- E E ,. E E an events. the highest frequency ofthose expertenctng
E.§l-':°:53°5:| || '5?-.-3"";é‘ lg -.5 ‘ndhdxh l«.'lh.] h - '
5 g E g g % a severe a vuse even was 1:: - L p ace ogroup to
§; 5 ‘J 55 E‘ short-term multtple-dose studtes. Seventy of ad-on N O 7'3 "C . . . . .

9'”: E ‘g % 1‘ I: g verse events was generally stmtlar 1n pattents taktng
E C} E .9 E "U 0 ‘Q A u 1 . _ - _ u 1
g g E. g as g; u E low-dose dtclotenat. potasstutn ot tbuptoten wtth all
E E $ § 8 '3 E u dosing durations.O “- "' ‘'3 ul ‘— ‘:3 ¥ III
.— E’ - L5 to E C3 II 13.5 -D 45-_
._ CL 0 ‘_. wt-_ . -— .. E E = I: 2 ‘D 1: H _ _ _
3 3 § To; _‘_?__ § 3 §_ § [5 3 % E 3.3; E g 5;; 5.2.4 Dtsconftnuaftens Because of Adverse Events
:2 haven»-sew‘: -. ..
.: g ‘age 3; 8 -at 0- 1: Among patients treated wtth stngle low doses ofE '5 C - ' O V‘ "3' . . . . .
H3 E '5 E E 8 5 % E dtclotenac potasstum, only one pattent experlenced
g ‘d’ 4?: *5 5 ‘E 3 3 . .
3 E, -5 E .. Q: Q2 E is H an adverse event. 1.e. m1ld rash. There were no"" __ C ‘_ . .

E ,5: 53 Q r.:_* g 1; *5? is 3 § adverse events among pattent.s treated wtth low-VI r-. E r: o ._. .. _ , , _ _

E s_: 1—_ 9' -.n_ : E; ‘g g dose tbuprofen; two pauents III the asptnn treatment
“-2 o->‘_. r-_°7- ow-:‘.Qg‘5_El_*‘-"t" - --

E 5 E 53 E g g Q Q {gag g E as 5% E ‘E ‘E group Presented wtth nausea and vomtttng, and
E as .9 5 0 “ 2 0 <1 seven pattents 1n the placebo group expeneneed
., 1:» s a 5 as E =-
g 0 -E :3 g -5 -5 E47 E?) g lever, flatulence, nausea, vomtttng and headache.Us *‘ '3' .. _ > - . .

3 § -I; '3 g g £3 E 5 E 73 These numbers represent -(1% of randomtsed pa-
E "E 0'} ‘DE an 9 rs $ $ '8 E ‘E E 3 U ‘
’éa},ga_J_E,EaE,3'EE-5-E-_$TflD{!_n; ttents._ 4__ __a 4_, 3: F o _; I :I G 1: I _ _ _ _ _

g ”6 3 ‘<5 3 0 § 3 5.: 5 3-.‘ 5% $3 3 2 Of pattents taking multtple doses ofup to '?days’- I— - ”_ I -— U u u I u

3 § § 5; E § 13 E 2 J: E rt: .0 <.> E durauon, l.5—].7% dtsconttnued because ol an ad-
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verse event in the low-dose dicloiienac potassium,

ibuprofen and placebo groups. In the high-dose

dic|ot'en-ac potassium and ibuprofen groups, with

exposures of up to 14 days. these rates increased to
3-495-. Much of the increase was associated with G1

adverse events.

in the 3-month safety study,“'“ the frequency of

patients discontinuing because of an adverse event

increased to 3.3% in the low-dose diclofenac potas-

siunt group. 10.3% in the high-dose dielofcnac po-

tassium group and I21)‘/~ in the low~dose ibuprofen

group. Many of these discontinuations were because

of G! adverse events, i.e. 4.l‘34- in the low-dose

diclolertac potassium group. 6.5% in the high—dose

diclofenac potassium group and 4.9% in the low-

dose ibuprofen group.

5.25 Serious Adverse Events

No serious adverse event or reaction occurred

with either low— or high-dose diclofenac potassium

in any single-dose or short-term multiple-dose trials

of up to [4 days of treatment. In the long-term trial

in patients with DA (study P29}."’5' there were three

reports of serious adverse events that were consid-

ered possibly study-drug related among 687 patients

treated with low—dose diclofenac potassium. All

three occurred >30 days after the start of treatment.

No study drug-related deaths were reported dur-

ing short~terrn. low- or high-dose treatment in any

dielofcnac potassium clinical trials. Two deaths,

both considered not related to the study drug. were

reported in the long-term study (study P29)l"5l in the

low-dose diclofenac potassium group; one seconda-

ry to GI haemorrhage in a patient with haemorrhagic
adenocarcinoma of the stomach. and the second due

to metastatic prostate cancer.

53 Gastrointestinal Sofetv

Although NSALDS are generally well tolerated,

they have been associated with adverse cl"l'ccts such

as damage to the GI tract. This risk varies widely

depending on the individual drug. its dose and intake

c 200? Adi: Doio Inforrnotion BV. All fights reserved
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duration. concomitant medication and thc individu-

al’s risk Factors. such as a previous history of peptic

ulcer.”" The G1 safety data available for low-dose

dielolenac potassium includes pooled data l'rorn

clinical studies. a specific endoscopy study and sev-

eral large epidemiological studies.

When calculating the incidence rates of total G1

events reported in the reviewed clinical trials an

obvious relationship between dose. treatment dura-

tion and indication can be seen [table XI]. No dit'Ier-

enees in incidence oi‘ GI events were observed be-

tween dielofcnac potassium and ibuprofen at each
dose level of observation: short-tenrt low dose in

acute conditions. short-term high dose in chronic

conditions and long—tcrrn high dose in chronic con-
ditions.

An endoscopy study showed that short-term in-

take of low-dose diclofenac potassium produced

little or no injury to the gastric mucosa.'”’l Low-dose

diclofenac potassium 75 mg/day. low-dose

ibuprofen I200 mg/day and aspirin 3000 mg/day

were given for 2 days to 12 healthy volunteers in this

randomised. single-blind crossover study. The ef-

fects on the gastric mucosa were quantified as Lanza

gastric scores. where scores <grade I are considered

very mild. scores of grade 1-1.5 as mild and scores

of I.5—2 as clinically relevantfim The mean score in

the low-dose diclofenac potassium group [(1.33 :|:

0.5) was similar to that in the low-dose ibuprofen

1200 mgrday group (0.42 i 0.7}, and significantly

lower than that in the aspirin 3000 mgfday group

(2.6? :l: 0.9) [ figure 'i'].l°“] Moreover. such low scores

approach those observed with placebo. which range

from 0. I3 to t).25.l""-’-7-‘l The mean gastric score with

iow-dose ibuprofen was in the same range as those

published previously aftera single dose of Ztltltngii“

or after multiple doses of £1200 tug/duy.173~75'

Pharmacoepidemiological studies complement

clinical study satiety data as they permit quantifica-

tion oi‘ a risk or its absence under real-life condi-

tions. Five cohort studies investigated the risk ol'dif—
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with diclofenac but are not considered to he clinical-

ly significantffii-3'33] or predictive of hepittic inju-

miss]

Many drugs can cause acute hepatic injury, in-

cluding antihypertensive, antimicrobial, cardiovas-

cular and psychotropic agents, as well as

NSAIDs.l34-35' Hepatotoxicity could be considered a
class characteristic of NSAIDs”‘”"‘ and has been

reported for the other OTC analgesics. including

ibuprofen,“"""“] naproxen,"""'°°l ketoprofen,“”” as-

pirinml and paracetamo|.[34-‘ml The risk of drug-

related hepatotoxicity is increased with concomitant

medication, older age and certain diagnoses such as

inflammatory diseases, especially rheumatoid ar-

thritis, a common indication for prescription of
diclofenac.

However. in vitro and .ffl' vivo animal studies do

not indicate t.hat dielofenac is hepatotoxic. These

findings do not explain rare hepatic reactions in

humans, but rather support the clinical and epidemi-

ological evidence that diclofenac is as safe as other

NSAIDS. In wfrro studies with hepatocytes showed

diclofenae protein binding, an event commonly

found with other NSAIDS and other drugs.[‘°3"°“

The CYP3A4 isoform that activates die[ol'enac ('5'-

hydroxylation) does not act at low concentra-

tions.“"5-“"” 5—Hydroxydiclofenac is a minor metab-

olite. Protein binding may occur when the normal

glutathione defences are overwhe1med,“”-'5' so that

hepatic injury, if any, would he expected to occur

mainly in quite specific circumstances such as pro-

longed use, high doses or in the presence of gluta-

thione depletion. The same could be expected in

similar circumstances with other drugs commonly

used for pain rcliefsuch as ibuprofen, and especially

with paracetamol, which is known to be quite

hepatotoxie in exactly these circumstances (high

doses andfor glutathione depletion). Chronic inflam-

matory diseases, which are associated with the com-

bination of use of higher doses of NSAIDS, use of

many concomitant often hepatotoxie drugs and

-'21 200? Adis Data Information Bv. All rights reserved.

chronic glutathione depletion because of a chronic

hyperoxidative inflammatory state, are a prime set-

ting for hepatotoxic reactions. This is not usually the

case in patients treated with OTC analgesia, who are

generally otherwise healthy young individuals who

require treatment only for an acute painful episode.

In the 34 randomised phase I—IV studies re-

viewed for this paper. no serious hepatic reaction

was reported in >25(l0 patients who were given

single low- or high-dose diclofenac potassium and

31400 patients given multiple low- or high—dose

diclofenac potassium in the short term (up to 14

days). Since serious hepatic reactions are extremely

rare. they were not expected to occur.

Laboratory data are available from study P29. in

which patients with OA of the knee were randomis-

ed to treatment with several doses of diclofenac

potassium (3 X [25, 25. or 50 mg/day) or ibuprofen

(3 X 400 mgfday} for 3 months.“-*1 A small subset of

patients with severe OA took sustained-release

dielofenac sodium 300 mgfday. Haematological,

hepatic and renal profiles were assessed from blood

samples obtained at lf}—]3 days, 28 days and period-

ically thereafter for up to [2 weeks. Diclofenac

potassium had no clinically significant effect on

complete blood count, platelets, alkaline phospha-

tase, biliruhin or ereatinine levels. After 25—3l days

of treatment, two patients (_0.3%) taking diclofenac

potassium up to 75 mgtday experienced an increase

in transaininase levels to )3 X ULN [upper limit of

normal). None occurred before day 25 of treatment.

Over the 3-month study, six patients (l.8%} in the

dielofenac potassium 37.5mg group experienced

moderateilmarked transaminase elevations (>3 x

ULN) and all were asymptomatic. Of these six pa-

tients, one patient had a history of alcohol consump-

tion, while another patient with marked elevations

(::-8 X ULN) was diagnosed with hepatitis A. In the

75mg group, none of the five patients (1.4%) with

moderately elevated enzymes over the 3-month

study showed symptoms of liver injury. During the

Clin Drug Invest 200?.‘ 2? (3)
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evaluation of the transaminase elevation, one of

these patients was diagnosed with prostatic cancer

with liver metastases, which probably explained his

abnormal values. Ofthe eight patients (4.3%) in the

dielofenae potassium lfitlmg group and seven pa-

tients (6%] in the diclofenac potassium 300mg

group with enzyme elevations >3 X ULN during the

3-month study, none had symptoms suggestive of

liver injury. None of the 26 patients (over all

diclofenac groups] with transaminase elevations

mentioned here had significantly increased biliruhin

levels or any other clinical signs ofliver injury. The

transaminase elevations were reversible after treat-

ment cessation.

The

studyl"5l were clearly dose— and duration—dependent.

increases in transaminases seen in this

There was no increase in plasma transaminase to 3 X

ULN during the 10-day period in which one would

typically use OTC analgesics, even in this high—risk

population. It is therefore unlikely that patients us-

ing OTC diclofenac potassium would have a signifi-

cantly increased risk of elevated transaminasc

levels. Nevertheless. if this occurred, transarrtinasc

levels would return to normal on cessation of treat-

ment. as is already the case for the higher doses of

dielofenac that are routinely used in millions of

patients on a yearly basis.

Currently available epidemiological information

does not separate dielofenac from other convention-

al NSA1Ds with regard to its hepatic safety profile.

A comparison of the incidence of hepatotoxic reac-

tions repoited in large cohort studieslgl-95-9*’-'97"'0]

(table XII) reveals no difference between ibuprofen

and naproxen. De Abajo et al. have confirmed that,

in contrast with most other drugs, NSAID— and

diclofenacqelatcd hepatotoxicity is dose» and dura-

tion—related, another indication of the safety of these

OTC medications.lE“3l
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5.5 Cardiovascular Safety

The withdrawal from the market of rofecoxih

because of a suspicion of increased candiovascular

risk is the result ofa chain ofcvenls that began with

the publication of the VIGOR (Vioxs GI Outcomes

Research} study in 2(l0(}l"" and was followed by

various related population-based studies and clinical

trials. These studies led to an increased suspicion of

cardiovascular risk with all NSAIDs, related to a

direct prothrotnbotic effect suspected to be a proper-

ty of COX-2-preferring inhibitors or to an interac-

tion with the antiplatelet effects of aspirin.

In 2001. Catella-Lawson et al.. exploring a possi-
ble interaction between rofecoxib or celecoxib and

aspirin. also confirmed an interaction between

ibuprofen and aspirin first described >20 years

ago.“ '3] However. no interaction was found between

diclofenac and aspirin. More specifically. diclofenac

did not antagonise the aspirin-induced inhibition of

platelet aggregation. In a population-based study,

MacDonald and Wei reported that patients taking

aspirin and ibuprofen had an increased risk of all-

cause and cardiovascular I't'tt)t1t1lll)'.“”'i In contrast,

no increase in hazard was observed in patients com-

bining aspirin with diclofenac. Thus. these investi-

gators suggested that diclofenac might be preferred

to ibuprofen in cardiac patients or those taking aspi-
rin.

Several hypotheses for the absence of an interac-

tion between aspirin and diclofenac have been sug-

gested. For example. in one study. when dielofenae

was administered at a low dose (25mgJ, thrombos-

anc B3 inhibition was about 833% after dosing and

decreased to 55% within 6 hours.'“3l In contrast,

inhibition of thromboxanc B: by ibuprofen was

more pronounced (almost lt)O'7t'-) and sustained for

6 hours after administration. Another possible ex-

planation could be found in the binding characteris-

tics of the two drugs. While ibuprofen binds COX-1

in a superimposable conliguration.""” the binding

of dielofenac may be spatially segregated from the

© 260? Acttc Dcrta trtformction BV. All rtgt't1's renewed.

ibuprofen binding site in the hydrophobic chan-
neI.“‘-ll

Although NSAIDS in general have long been

considered as rather cardioprotcctive. recently there

have been concerns about their real cardiovascular

risks, culminating in the withdrawal of rofecoxib

from the market in September 2004. The first indica-

tions were the observation in the VIGOR study ofan

excess risk of cardiovascular mortality in the

rofeeoxih arm. This was initially attributed to a

lower risk in the rtaproxen arm, but further epidemi-

ological s1'udiesl”‘5'l and a clinical tt'ial“”l showed

that there appeared to be an increased risk of throm-

botic cardiac events with rofccoxib at dosages of

250 mg/day. These findings [ed to withdrawal of the

drug from the market. During the exploration of the

potential cardiovascular risk of rofecoxib. a series of

population-based studies showed that in fact the risk

seemed rather low. with an odds ratio of about 1.2

for standard doses of rofecoxib (25 rngfdayl. and

that this slight increase in risk seemed common to all

NSAJDs (except celecoitib“"“l. a finding contrary

to those of many previous studies that had found no

effect or a cardioprotective effect with most

NSAIDs (and especially aspirin). These results per-

suaded the European Med ieines Agency to contrain-

dieate the use of COX-2 selective inhibitors in pa-

tients with coronary heart disease and post-stroke

patients." '9'

Since diclofenac and other non-selective

NSAIDS inhibit both COX-2 and COX-1. concerns

were recently raised about a possible increased risk

of similar cardiovascular events with use of non-

selective NSAIDS. In a recent study,"3“l diclofcnac

appeared to be associated with higher odds of myo-

cardial infarction. but a channelling bias related to

previous indications of lack of interaction with aspi-

rin cannot be excluded. especially given the low

grade of the association. In this publication. the

investigators of an observational. nested case-con-

trol study evaluating data li'on1 367 UK general

Clin Drug Invest 200?: 2? (3)
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practices (QRESEARCH database) on the compara-

tive risk of first time myocardial infarction in pa-

tients receiving COX-2 selective inhibitors and oth-

er NSAIDS, reported an increased risk associated

with the use of rofecoxib, as well as diclofenac and

ibuprofen. Odds ratios varied over a wide range

between 0.65 and 3.08 and were 0.96 for naproxen,

|.l6 for ibuprofen and 1.23 for diclofenac. Howev-

er, given the low cardiovascular risk described, and

the possible channelling of diclofenac to high-risk

patients related to previous publications showing no

interaction between diclofenac and aspirin, the

meaning of these studies is still unclear. General

limitations of observational analyses and several

shortcomings (incomplete cardiovascular risk fac-

tors and potential confounders, uncertainties about

act.ual drug exposure. contradictory finding with

naproxen and aspirin) mandate caution over inter-

pretations of cardiovascular risk in this context.

Several epidemiological studies have evaluated

use of NSAIDS, including diclofenac, and cardio-

vascular risk."2"'3“] Additional information is avail-

able from prospective clinical trials of celecoxib or
ctorieoxib in which diclofenac was used as the refer-

ence drug.“37"3"‘l

The epidemiological studies varied with respect

to their patient populations. sample sizes, definitions

of events used and eonu'ols for confounding factors.

However, when the data are considered overall,

there is no consistent evidence that exposure to

diclofenac poses a significant risk for cardiovascular

events, including myocardial infarction, stroke or

hypertension, compared with no exposure or expo-

sure to comparators.

There is also no evidence from clinical trials that

low-dose diclofenac potassium or ibuprofen poses

any cardiovascular risk when given over short peri-

ods (tables VII and VIII) or for a longer period (table

IX). Neither myocardial infarction nor stroke oc-

curred in any of these studies.
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Recent publications have further analysed the

risk of cardiovascular problems (myocardial infarc-

tions) in a subset of observational and epidemiologi-

cal studies of traditional NSAIDs and COX-2 inhibi-

tors.“3°"3'3l MeGettigan and Henry investigated the

reported cardiovascular events with either COX-2
inhibitor or NSAID use in 17 ease—eontrol and six

cohort—design studies.“3°l This analysis, which was

based exclusively on epidemiological studies. indi-

cated that among NSAIDS, diclofenac had the high-

est risk with a summary relative risk of 1.40 (95%

CI 1.16, 1.70), while the relative risk for ibuprofen

was 1.0? (95% CI 0.97. 1.18). for piroxicam 1.06

(95% Cl 0.70, 1.59) and fo-r naproxen 0.97 (9593 Cl

0.87‘. |.0?). Singh et al. conducted a meta-analysis

on 14 studies containing data on the risk of acute

myocardial infarction in NSAID users, with a focus

on confirmed myocardial infarc1ions.l'3'l These au-
thors concluded that based on the limited current

data there could be a general direction of effect for

traditional NSAlDs as a class to be associated with

an increased risk of acute myocardial infarction

(1.19; 95% CI 1.08, 1.31). This meta—ana1ysis did

not separate out diclofenac versus other NSAIDS or

COX-2 selective inhibitors. However, the

diclofenac risk ratio (1.38; 95% CI 1.22. 1.57) was

described as being similar to that observed for

NSAIDs overall (L19) and ibuprofen (1.11) but

lower than that for naproxen (0.99).

In their epidemiological study. Jick et al. investi-

gated if the risk for myocardial infarction increases

with the number of NSAID prescriptions in patients
with low-to-moderate cardiovascular baseline

risk.ll-*3] The risk ofmyoeardial infarction in patients

with a single NSAID prescription (corresponding to

a I-month supply} was considered by the authors as

being neutral. An increased risk was noted in pa-

tients who received ten or more prescriptions for

rofecoxib, celecoxib or diclofenac, but no elevation

of risk according to the number of prescriptions was

observed for ibuprofen or naproxen. These studies
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were unable to control for dose effects since the

available information indicated that the median dai-

ly doses were comparatively low (from an equi-

potency perspective) in the ibuprofen, rofecoxib and

celecoxib groups compared with diclofenac. The

large-scale study by Singh et al. found no increased

risk of heart attack with diclofenac when given at the

recommended prescription doses (substantially

higher than the approved OTC dose of up to T5 mgr’

day)['3'l and the study by Jick et at. indicated that

there is a risk with ten prescriptions or more.“-‘:1 a

treatment duration much longer than the recom-

mended OTC medication (<1 week).

Collectively these meta—anaIyses do not provide

more information than the individual large—sealc

studies. There may be a slightly higher—grade associ-

ation of diclofenac with myocardial infarction than

some other NSAIDs. This association is around

1.4-] .6. compared with l.2—l .4 with other NSAIDs,

which is compatible with a number of biases, includ-

ing a prescription or channelling bias related to

publications stating that diclofenac does not inter-

fere with the cardioprotective effect of aspi-

t‘in.l'°7"°5l especially since most of the epidemiolog-

ical studies were pcrfonned after these publications.

Most studies do not control for the concomitant use

of aspirin, especially low—dose aspitin. There also

appear to be indications of dose and duration effects

in the cardiovascular risk profiles associated with

NSAIDs, which again raises the question of the

relevance of the results of long—te11rt, l1igh—dose

studies to short-term, low—dose use of diclofenac for

common pain.

In 2005 the European Medicines Agency com-

pleted an assessment of the available evidence on

the cardiovascular safety of NSAIDs and recom-

mended no changcs be made to advice ivcn to
UD

patients and prescri bers.l '33]

-'21 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.

5.6 Summary of Comparative Safety

and Tolercibillty

The type and frequency of adverse events, in-

cluding GI adverse events, in almost 2400 patients

given low—dose diclofenac potassium l2.5mg in sin-

gle or multiple doses for up to 7" days were similar t.o

those of low-dose ibuprofen 200mg and comparable

to placebo. The percentages of patients with low-

dose diclofenac potassium discontinuing treatment
because of GI adverse events were similar to those

taking low—dose ibuprofen and placebo. No serious
adverse events or deaths occurred in short-term tri-

als (of up to 7 days} with low—dose diclofenac potas-

sium |2.5mg.

A long—term. randomised, single—blind trial in

[22] patients with OA compared two low doses of

diclofenac potassium (37.5mg and 75 mglday) and

high-dose diclofenac potassium (I50 mgfday) to

low—dose ibuprofen {"1200 mgfday) given daily for 3

months.l"5l No difference in safety and tolerability

between low—dose diclofenac potassium and low-

dose ibuprofen was demonstrated with respect to

type and frequency of adverse events and number of

premature discontinuations because of adverse
events.

Only three drug-related serious adverse events

occurred with low—dose diclofenac potassium. two

of which were GI complications; none occurred

before 1 tnonth of treatment ("range 30—70 days). No

drug-related deaths because of GI complications

occurred in the 3-month trial with low— or high—dose

diclofenac or [ow-dose ibuprof'en.l‘55]

The GI safety profile of low—dose diclofenac

potassium l2.5mg has been confirmed in a low—dose

endoscopy triall-551 in which multiple doses over 2

days produced similar G1 scores to low—dose

ibuprofen. and significantly better sec-res than aspi-

rin.

There were no hepatic adverse events in short-

and long-term trials of low—dose diclofenac potassi-

um for up to 3 months. In a specific hepatic safety
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trial performed in patients with DA. no clinically

relevant elevations in ALT andlor AST occurred in

the first 2 weeks of treatment.l“"’l Only 2 of 687

patients (0.3%) receiving low-dose dielofenae po-

tassium had a clinically relevant elevation of liver

transaminase levels (>3 X ULN) after 28 days of

treatment (range 25-31 days}.

There were no clinically relevant cardiovascular

safety—related events.

6. Conclusion

The analgesic and amipyretic efficacy of

diclofenac potassium l2.5mg is demonstrably supe-

rior to placebo and at least as good as standard OTC

reference drugs in a range of painful and febrile

conditions. i.e. dental pain, headache, fever and

painful symptoms ofcold and influenza, acute lower

back pain and dysmenorrhoea. In the pooled clinical

trials with immediate-release formulations of low-

or high-dose diclofenac potassium, the most com-

mon adverse events, including GI events. were de-

pendent on dose (low vs high) and treatment dura-

tion (single dose vs short term, i.e. 1-2 weeks, vs

long term, i.e. 3 months], and indication. The ad-

verse event profile of low—dose diclofenac potassi-

um was similar to that of low-dose ibuprofen regard-

less of the duration of treatment. Therefore, it is

likely that in normal OTC use. the tolerability pro-

file of dielofenac would he very similar to that of

ibuprofen, the reference for drug safety in OTC

analgesia, with the added benefit of a lack of inter-

ference with the cardioprotective effect of aspirin.

Patients are generally capable of taking

diclofenac potassium l2.5mg in an appropriate way.

Its efficacy and safetyiltoleral:aility profile as demon-

strated in clinical trials for short-term use, i.e. 5 days

for pain and 3 days for fever. support its use as an

OTC agent.

ca 200? Adis Data Information av. All rights reserved.
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